
REMNANTS OF THE OLD YEAR.

After a most extraordinary trade in Dress Goods ,

caused by the wonderfully low prices at which we were
ablelo oner them late in the season , We have now an

unusually large stock o-

fit

These Goods are now laid out and are marked down
to less than cost , making the most

SPLENDID BARGAIN

ever offered in Omaha , and the Goods are in such
I JJ-

A

quantity that there is really a splendid selection-
.Rememher

.

the first choice is worth something , .

Our new Cedar Blanket Binns are now full of every
-discription of Blankets , many of them hought recently
at very low figures , and the other stock marked down
to match them , Making the cheapest aud best assort-
ed

¬

lot ever offered here-
_ Also a light comforts just arrived as good value ifnot

hetter than the hest ,

Now that the rush of the Holiday trade is over , we
desire to call special attention to the Greatest Bargain
we have ever offered , being-a most beautiful line of

SATIN FINISHED DOUBLE DAMASK , TABLE-
CLOTHS AND JVA PKINS TO MATCH.

- These Goods are the samples of a large Belfast Linen
Manufactory , which we purchased on such terms that
we can offer them at 33 per cent less than regular
goods , There is nothing whatever the matter with
thesa goods except that some are slightly soiled at the
folds , which of course , comes off with the first washing.

This is a splendid chance to obtain most beautiful and
rich Table Cloths at the price of ordinary goods ,

ATTDRRCTS-AT-UW

CHARLES POWELU
OF THE PEACE Corner Hth and

JUSTICE Sts. , Omaha Neb.-

M.

.

* . SIMERAl ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Room 6. Crelghton

A Bloel. 16th 8t , OMAHA. SK3.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
ATTOKNKT AT LAW Loans money , tmyi

real esule. Room 8 , Crelghton-
Block. .

ft. C. TROUP ,
A TTORNEF AT LAW Office In Hantcom1 *

A. Block , with George E. Prltchett , 1606-
farnham St. OMAHA. NEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
TTORNKT AT LAW CmlcxsaanV BnUd

A. Int.

A. M. CHAQWICK ,
* TTORNET AT LATT Office l&Oi Farnhaa-

iA. . Btr et. .

7AWTEU Oflc * In Oretfhton Block , next UJj FortOfflre, OUAHA , NEBRASKA-

.COXABT

.

rOELIC. OOLUCTCOirB KADI-

O'BRIEN & BARTLEH ,

Attorney aatLaw ,
omcE-Pn'on BlocxFin nth anf Famha-

mlXK.S. . B3-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
CLOCK , COR. DOUGI5TH ITS.-

OHAHA.

.
. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Oonnell ,

Attorney-at-Law.
Offle* : Froul rooms , tro Kalrt , In H n oom1

new brick buIMlui. N. W. forcer nrteecth ind-
Farahan Btreelc.

. Us DICE. UBA*. B. KOI 0-
1REDICE & REDICK ,

A11 o r n e y s - a t -L a w.-

Ppcdxl

.
attention * 111 be given to all Tnlt-

fkninst corporatlonB of every ileecriptlon ; will
practice In al fthe Court * of the State and the
United State*. Office. r rsbam fit , oppoelt *
Court House.

EDWARD W.8IMER * ! ,
A TTORNET AT LAW Room

A. Block , Hth and Doutlaa street *. noMh-

S. . F. KA8DERSOH ,
TTORNST AT LAW-S4S Fainl. . jn ttmt

Omaha
. T. RICHARDS. . J. HDHT

RICHARDS & HUHT ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

Omov SIB South rourt < nU Street.

SANTA CL.AT33 FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbo Age.

. WoniertaldtoeoTerleelnthtworHhaTebecnmade-
Amonc other things whore SanU Giant etayed
Children olt ask U he makea coed or not,
II really he firea in a mountain o! snow.
Last year n excursion galled clear to the Pole
And nUdenly dropped into whatseemedllkealiole
Where wonder o! wonders theyfound anewlanil ,
tfhlle Wry-llki bclnca appeared on each hand.
There were mocntalna like oars, with more

boantltul trreen ,
And far brighter skies than erer wore §een-
.Blrdi

.
with the hue* of a rainbow irerelonnd ,

While flowore of cxqnltlte tragrance were pow
tnr aronnd-

.Kot
.

long were they left to wonder In donbf-
A b injr soon came thy bad heard much about,
Trw BanU Clans' noli nd thiithcy all say ,
3e l eked like the picture wee every day-

.He
.

drove up a team that looked very queer ,
Twtt a team of rraaahoppen instead of rolndeer ,

He rode In a theU Instead ol ft Elokh ,
Bat he took them oa boud and drove them

He showed them all over bis wonderful realm,
And factories making goods for women and men
Terriers were worUnr on hits great and small.-
To

.
Bonce's they said they were sending thorn au-

.Xrii
.

Klngle , the Glove Maker , told them at onoe ,
An our Gloves we are sending to Bnnce ,
BanU showed them suspenders sad many ttlnfB-

rijyt I tito look these to Head Bnnee1 ! Blot*.
BnU G us then whispered a secret be'd teU,
A* In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
Ee therefore should cond his Roods to hii care ,
Knowing his friends Vill get their roll loare.-
Kow

.
remstabcr ye dwellers in Omaha town,

AH who wiat prescatt to Bunce's go round,
For shlrU, collars , or Rlove* great and small.
Send your stater or aunt one and a-

Bonee , Champion Hatter ol tie We t, Domrla-
tt eet. Om h

WAITED to sell D'. CHASES
AGENTS 2000 RECIPE BOOK. SeOt at-

Sifftt Yon double your oney. Aidrcss Dr-

.Chaw's
.

Printing House, Ann Arbor,

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECU-

RETHEWEEELYBEE

One For Tear.

PEE DAILY" BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS-

SIS Parnham , bt. Sth and 10th Streets
TERHB OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year, In advance (postpaid ) $3.0-
0Omonthi " " 4.00
8 months " " 2.00

TIKE TABUS-

THE MAILS ,

C, * H. W. R. a BSOa. m. , S : p. m;
C. B. A O.6 :SO a m. , SiO p. m.
0. R. I & P. R. R. . 6:80 , m. , fclOp. m
04St.! . Joe B30 a. m.
S.CltyiP.GSOa.m.-
U.

.
. P. R-K , Ilt0am.-

O.

: .
. ft R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. IT-

.B.

.
. * MRE.8 : Oa m-

.O.K.
.

. W. , 73Ca.ro.O-

P7ETK9
.

O. * H. W. B.R. , 11 - BL , 11 p. to.-

C.

.
. B. & Q. , 11 a. m. , 920 p. n.-

O.R.I.
.

. 4P. , lla. m. , llp.m.
0. B. * St , Joe.llft.ni. , lip to.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. , i p. m.-

O.

.
. ft R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10: p. m ,

B.CltT&P.lla.m.-
B.

.
. &M. lnlteb4p. m.

Local malls (or States Iowa Irare bnt enc i
day ; TK 4 0 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sondayt.

THOMAS F. HALL. Pogtmatt-

er.JLtrival

.

And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

UAVI.

.
. AUIVt.

Dally Erprees.1216 p. m. 8.25p.m-
do

-

Mixed 8:10 p. m. *ffiSp.n . |5-

do Trelght.830 .in. 1:10p. tr.-

do
.

do 8:15 . . 1230 a. m.
TIME CARD OF HIE BURLINGTON.-

UAVB

.
OUAH-

A.ExpreM
. ARKIVIOICABA-

.Zxpre8:40 p. ra.-

1UU
. 103M a. m,

6:00: a, m. Mall 100 p. m-

.Eondays
.

Sunday * Ezceptcd. Sxeepted.-

CmCAOO.fBOCK

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC.-

Kafl

.
.. .6:00 a. m. I Mall 1000prn.

Express 8:10 p. m. | Brprow.1060: *.m.
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.

Mall _ 6OOam.Un; | - 730p.m.-
pr

._ . . .8M: pi m. ( Express ... .19:00 a. m.
Sundays excepted.

KANSAS CTTT, ST. JOE t COUNCIL BLUFFS

LI1VI 1RRIVI-
.Kan

.
_ 8.O3 a. m. I Erpress. . . . . . :lO . m.

---J, CM p. m. I Mafl ,
The only line running Pullman Sleeping Cars

oat ol Omaha to Union Depot.-

OUAHA
.

tt NORTHERN NEBRASKA. CAIL-

WAT

-

COMPANY.-

Ltavc.

.

. Arrive-
.rxrreas.

.
. .. . .& 00 a. m. I Fxpreas _ . < :SO p, m.

Hired 1:50 p m. I Mixed 10:45: a. ja
Daily Except Sundays.-

B.

.

. & U. B, B. In NEBRASKA.-

tUVZ.

.
. AXRIVB-

.ExprOTB
.

_ 8lOam | Freight 820am
Freight 6:65: p m | Expms 430pmE-

IOUX CUT & ST. PAUL B. B-

.H

.
Q _, aO a m I Express 100 am-

Erpreas ,8.Wpm | M i 720 p m-

WABABH , ST. LOUISPACIFIC.LB-

ATBS.

.
. ARRIVE-

SKail

-

8am. I Hall IfcU vmE-
xpress. . . . . JtO p. m. [ Express 13S p. to,

BRIDOE DIVISION U. P. R. B.
Leave Omaha , dally -8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , S p. m. , B p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. ,
IX TO Council Kuffs; 8:15 a. m. , 625 a. m , ,

103S a. m. , 112S X m. , 1 S p. to. , S:25 p. m. ,
S$5 p. m. , K:2i p. txu , d S p. QL,
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m., 1 and B p. m. ; Council Bluffs lA B.25 ,
1136 a. m., and I i and 625 p. m-

.Lttre

.

Omaha : 8 a. m. . 7. a. n.830 . m!, 1-

p.. si. , iO p. m. , 7S5 p. m. ,
Leave Oonndl BlnCfs : 6:15 a. m, , BIO: a. m. ,
1140 a, m. 5:25 p. m. , 70 p. m. , 7 0 p. m-

.Dallr
.

except Sunday.-

01IAAA
.

& F.EPTJBLICAN VALLEY R. .
UiTX. AIUUTB.

Mall .10:45 a. m. . tJ5p.ni.-
Dallr

.
except SundarB-

.To

.

If errous Sufferers The Great
European Remedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine.

* UU4 t 04A' &UUWy Ska AICUi * tt Jk.tJ f **V O Vi
Memory. Palm In tha Back or Side , and diseases

( that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and
an early grave

} The Specific
Uedidne is
being use
with wonder-
ful

¬

success.
J Pamphlets

Write for them and mt full
particulars.

Price , Specific , 1.00 perpackage , or sir pack-
ages

¬

for 560. Address all orders to-
J.. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,

Nos. " Mand 108 Mate St. , Bunalo-N. T.
Sold in tmaha br C F. Goodman , J. W. Bell

J. K. 1Jh and all drucjisU everywhere.ep3Sd&irly

AGRICULTURAL ,

Hereford C&tt'.o.
American Culthator.

Though the Hereford breed of cattle
has not as yet been exclusively Intro
duced lute this section of the country
its excellencies are commanding thi-
sitnation at many other point5noiablj
in England , Australia , South America
and in our western country. It la a
matter of record that not only In the
London market have tiey been quotec
from one to two cents a poum
above the Short-horns , but that
the Hereford steer has a re-
cord over the Short-hornand the same
record shows that the Hereford steer
baa made as good weights as the Short
horn at any given age. And now the
Bath and Weatof England society has
awarded the two champion prizes , for
best male and female in the show , to
the Herefords. Coupling this with
the fact that during the sa ne recon
he has always brought better prices
and another established fact that hi
has alwayi been a more economica
feeder and grazer , is It not strange
that the presa and agricultural socle
ties have not been more ready to en-
courage them?

A recent de of Ghe hundred Here
ford bulls in England for shipment tt
the grazing regions of Buenos Ayres
shows the estimation in hich this fa-

mous stock is there held. The Here-
fords have mate more rapid progress
in public favor at the west In the las
fire years , than over was made by any
other breed of cattle in America In
the same time. In Colorado anc
Wyoming there are several herds
of from 30,000 to 70.000
head , that are using all the
Hereford bulls they can get , and al-

ready
¬

at the Union stock yards al
Chicago , and at the St. Louis auc
Kansas City stock yards , these steers
are commanding the top prices , while
five years ago they were not known in
these yards. In five years more they
will be quoted in all the markets , as
they have been in the London market
in England for the last hundred years
or ther.-atouta.

The Hereford CAtile are touph and
hardy , and thrive on a diet both in
quality and quantity that would be
unprofitable in the short-horns. The
cattle are very larga sizid , makj ex-
cellent

¬

beef , are fair tnilkore , espe-
cially

¬

when crossul with other kinds ,
and are withal quite handsome , beiii-
fredbodied , with white markings anc
white face , the latter being an mvari
able mark of the kind-

.Attention

.

to Swine.-
Drove.'s

.

Journal.
The average American fanner pays

entirely two little attention to the
health and absolute wants of their
swine. Not a few keep their hogs
closely confined it viloand filthy pens ,
where neither enough light or exer-
cise

¬

can be had. Common decency
and our common interests demand
that American stock must ba kept free
from diseases. Foreign countries are
depending upon us for meat supplies ,
but from the complaints made in prom-
inent

¬

French journals of diseased hog
products received from America ,

it begins to look very much as if our
foreign export trade might be irrepar-
ably

¬

crippled by the filthy and crimi-
nal

¬

carelessness of a few of our worth-
less

¬

farmera who do not take the neces-
sary

¬

sanitary precautions to keep
hogs healthy , and who do not heal
tate for a moment to eend off to mar-
ket hogs from nn infected drove , or
oven animals that are sick. Among
the worst needed things at Chicago ie-

an inspector who would condemn and
kill every diseased hog-

.By
.

those who know not whereof
theyepoak , it is frequently eaid and
thought that bogs are more uniform
in quality and sell at a more narrow
range of prices than do cattle. The
idea is absurd , to say the least. The
quality of hogs varies just us much as
any other class of stock , and like cat-

tle
¬

, a heavy average weight is not al-

ways
¬

indicative of good quality. For
instance , a drove of soft , "chully"
hogs , averaging 200 pounds , will not
bring as much per hundred , by fnlly-
10@16c.as a lot of well bred , firm
hogs that weigh twenty pounds less on-

an average. Good breeding and care-
ful

¬

selection is just as essential in
making the best selling pork as in
producing any other kind of stock cal-

culated
¬

to realize top prices.-

A

.

Curious Mineral.-
Hoston

.

Journal of ChtmUtry.
Asbestos is one of the most curious

and interesting of minerals ; or , we
might rather say , classes of minerals ,
the name being applied to qntto
number of varieties ot tremolite , ac-

tinolite
-

, etc. , which are themselves
varieties of amphibole , or hornblende,
as it is more commonly called. Chem-
ically

¬

viewed , these are compounds of
silica , magnesia , lime and oxide of-

iron. . They differ from other varieties
of hornblende chiefly in containing
little or no alumina , tiud are remark-
able

¬

for assuming a fibrous character,
the fibers being sometime very long ,
fine and flexible , and having much
the appearance of fl . They form
compact masses , and can often be
easily separated by the fingers. They
vary in color from white to green and
liht brown.

The name asbestos Is from the
Greek , and means incombustible. It-
is nothing strange that a mineral
should be incombustible , but that del-

icate
¬

threads , looking like flax , should
not be destroyed by hre, but should
come forth from the ordeal only the
whiter, like ordinary thread when
washed in water , naturally seemed a
remarkable phenomenon to the an-
cients

¬

who gave them the name. The
finest variety is called amianthus ,
which in the Greek moans unpolluti-
ble

-

, all the stains that it receives be-

ing
¬

removed by firn

The resemblance of these mineral
threads to flax at oaco suggests that
they might bo woven into an incom-
bustible

¬

fabric ; and this was done by
the ancients , the cloth being mainly
used for wrapping corpses for the
Funeral pllo In order to preserve the
ashes of the body from being mixed
with those of the materials used in
burning It-

.An
.

Italian writer relates an amus-
ing

¬

incident which is worth repeating
hero. In 1834 , a man working in his
vineyard near Naples , while digging a
trench in which to set out some vines ,
came upon an old Etruscan tomb , in
which he found a garment somewhat
like a large shirt , apparently made of
coarse linen. Ho took it home to his
wife , who wathed it a aln and again ,
ant finding it impossible to get it clean
at last used it for wiping dirty floors
and similar kitchen work. When it-

iad become too much sojled for this
purpose , she threw it out on the dust
leap. Here it was picked up by some
joys , one 01 whom carried it home to
its lather , the village baker. He ,
after duo examination , decided that it
was fit for nothing but cleaning outhis-
oven. . To this nee he put it , until
t become eo black with coal dust that
ie threw it Into the oven with the
agots to heat it. But what was his

astonishment , on opening the oven to
clean it out before putting in his
tread , to find the old linen shirt nn *

onsnmed , but white and clean , al-

honph
-

the fagot * werebnrned to ash-

es
¬

! Frightened out of his wits , he ran
nto the street, crying , "O San Gius-

eppe
¬

, have mercy on me ! the devil has
;ot Into my oven ! " He then went to-
he priest for confession and told him

what had happened. The good maa-
Tould not believe the tale, bnt on go-
ng

¬

with the baker to inspect the
oven was more frightsned than his

parishoner had baen. Joining the
villagers and old women who had
collected round the baker's house he
told them , crossing himself , that the
devil indeed had gotten into his oven ,
for* he had seen him with his own
eyes. What was to be done ? He
must bo expelled somehow or other
Mass must be said , the priests of the
neighboring villages collected , a pro-
cession

¬

formed1 , ceremonies gone
through , and the evil one cast out of
the oven by exorcising him. So all
this was done , and after sprinkling
the oven with concentrated water ,
the piece of bedeviled linen was
dragged forth with a pair of tonga and
thrown with execrations on a dang-
beap

-

outside the village. The oven
was then purified and the vil-

lage
¬

freed from an unwelcome visitor.-
An

.
apothecary of the next village ,

hearing of this miraculous piece of
linen ) dared" to go and look at it and
carry it away. Seeing that it was
Something carious , he took it into the
city and presented it to an antiquari-
an

¬

friend. After passing through va-
rious

¬

hands it reached the great na-

tional
¬

museum of Naples , where , en-

shrined
¬

in a glass case and reposing
on a velvet cushion , it found a final
resting place as one of the most per-
fect

¬

known specimens of ancient as-

bestos
¬

cloth-
.In

.

our day some experiments have
been made with fabrics of asbestos ,
especially as a material for firemen's
dreases , but we are not aware that
these have lea to its permanent use
for that purpose. Some years ago it
was tested in Paris , where firemen ,
wearing hoods or helmets of the in-
combustible

-,
cloth , and garments of it

put on over other clothing rendered
fireproof by chemical preparations ,
remained for some minutes without
inju'y in the midst of blazing piles of
wood and straw. Asbestos has also
been used for lining safes , for making
incombustible wicks for lamps and for
chemical filters ; but its industrial ap-
plication Is still very limited.

The mineral is found in many local-
ities , but the chief deposits of it are
in Savoy and Corsica , mid on Staten
Island in New York harbor.-

G'ass

.

Clothe.-
A

.

Pittsburg correspondent '.bus
speaks of a novel industryglaaa; cloths

glass in warp a * d wool have re-

cently
¬

been made by n Pittsbur firm.
Those fabrics are very beautiful , and
for certain purposes they are obvi-

ously
¬

useful. The threads are made
in this way : Ordinary glass in the
ahapa of a rod , white or colored , is
heated by a sort of a blowpipe process
until a thread of it is caught on a
wheel eight and one-half feet in diam-
eter

¬

, having a face about a foot wide ,
and making 390 revolutions a minute ,

and the heat Is kept up on thu glass
rod so that it is drawn out in a fine
thread upon the whael. The faster
the wheel turns the finer the thread ,
of course. When tha threads are un-

wound
¬

from the wheel they are cut
into the required lengths and woven
on an apparatus differing slightly
from the loom usually em-
ployed

¬

in weaving cilk. The manu-
facturers

¬

do not apparently claim that
they hive fully perfected their pro'
cess, and with reason. Anybody whu-

hai known the disadvantages of hair-
cloth covered furniture will at once
see that if one of tbd glass threads
should break the senattion of thu
wearer of even a glass-cloth shirt col-

lar would not bo the most agreeable
imaginable. But the history of
science is full of examples of the foil ;
of saying "there is hero no thorough ¬

fare. " We would yet have no rail-
roads

¬

and no telegraphs and no phono-
graphs and no electric lights , if wo
accepted the best experience of the
pastas final. Who knows but some
of these days men may not only live
most comfortably in glass houses , but
walk and work with ease in glass
clothing which will yield no abiding
place to germs of disease , aud which
will not entail alarming billa for wash-

ing
¬

or asouring or dyeing ]

NEBBASKA. EGISLATUJKE.
_

The Senate.
The official list of senators in the

legislature of Nebraska ia aa follows :

1st Distrit R. A. Wherry , W.W.-

Turk.
.

.

2d District William Daily.-

3d
.

District 0. H. Van Wyck , H.
'
. Cady-
.4th

.

District0. K. Teft.-

Sth
.

District G. W. DOANB , JNO.
0. HOWE-

.6th
.

Diatrict J. 0. Meyers-
.7th

.

Diatrict S. B. Taylor.-
Sth

.

District J. F. Burns.-
9th

.

District JohnZuhniog.-
10th

.
District Isaac Powers-

.llth
.

District B. K. Smith.-
12th

.
District J. W. Perkins.-

13th
.

District W. R. Morse.-

14th
.

Diatrict M. K. Turner.-
15th

.
District A. J. Brans.-

16th
.

District E. C White.-
17th

.

District 0. H. Gere , C. W.
Price.-

18th
.

District J. R. Eryin.-
19th

.

District E. B. Harrington.-
20th

.
District H. M. Weeks.-

21at
.

District THOS. GRAHAM-
.22d

.
District Martin Barnes.-

23d
.

District J. B. Dinamore.-
24th

.
District 0. B. Coon-

.25th
.

District Sidney Baker.-
2Gth

.
District Henry Snyder.

HOUSE OF BEPRELENTATIVES.

First District Richardson , P. S-

.Heacock
.

, J. R. Dowty , John Kloop-
fel

-

, Chaa. Oook , rep.
Second Pawnee , J. L. Lnn , A-

.H.
.

. Jackson , rep.
Third Wage , Elijah Filley , H. H.

Silver , rep-
.Fourth

.
Johnson , J. S. Daw , A. A-

.Carman
.

, rep.
Fifth Nemaha , Church Howe , T.-

L.
.

. Schick , M. B. Raymon , rep.
Sixth Otoe , Nolso Overton , F.-

T.
.

. Ransom , J. 0. Moore , J. M. Par-
ry

¬

, rep.
Seventh Lancaster , N , C. Abbott.-

C.
.

. 0. Whodon , N. T. McGinn , R. B.
Graham , rep.

Eighth SJaundera , H. H. Shedd ,
Benjamin Johnson , J. R. Scott , rep.

Ninth Cass , R. B. Windham , Jas.
Hall , H. D. Root , rep.

Tenth Sarpy , Amos Gates , dem.
Eleventh Douglas , "W. J. Broatch ,

H. Bolln , J. H. Kyner , P. M. Mul-
len

¬

, E. M. Bartlett , S. K. Jackson ,
rop. ; W. A. Paitoa , J. A. McShano ,
dem.

Twelfth Dodge , Wm. Fried , J. R.-

Oantlin
.

, rop-

.ThirteenthWashlngtoDH.Sprick
.

,
J. B. Baily , rep-

.Fourteenth
.

Burt.
Fifteenth Ouming , Wm. Gaum , T.-

M.
.

. Transe, rep-

.Sixteenth
.

Dakota, Joe Holman ,
dem.

Seventeenth
Eighteenth Jefferson , 0. P. Slo-

cnmb
-

, rep-
.Nineteenth

.

Thayer, E. M. Cor-
rell

-
, rop.

Twentieth Nuckolls , J. M. Cook ,

rep.Twentyfirst Webster, H.S.Kaley ,
rep.

Twenty-second Adams , C. R,
Jones , rep-

.Twentythird
.

Clay , J. H. Case ,
rep. |

Twenty fourth Fillmore , N. S.
Babcock , rep-

.Twentyfifth
.

Saline , W. H. Kemp-
ton , H. McDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

-
, dem-

.Twentysixth
.

Seward , H. P. King ,
rep. ; Henry BicV , fusion-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamilton , John
Helmea , rep. t

Twenty-ninth Hall, Fred. A.
Seam, rep.

Thirtieth Buffalo , S. 0. Ayermd.r-
ep.

( .
. )

Thirtyfifiit Lincoln , J. C. Watts ,

deoi.Thirtythird Howard andGreeley ,
W. R. Stitt , rep-

.Thirtyfourth
.

Merrlck, C. Hostel-
ter

-

, rep.
Tnirty-fifth folk , John H. Mickey ,

fep.
Thirty.slxth Butler-
Thirtyseventh Colfar, A , M'

Walling , rep-
.Thirtyeighth

.
Platte , Henry J.

Hudson , rep.
Thirty - ninth Madison , C. 0.

Wyatt , rep-

.Fortieth
.

Cedar. *
Forty-first Burt and Dodge , J. A.

Sill , rep-
.Fortysecond

.
Stanton , Wayne and

Pierce, 0. L. Lamb , rep-

.Fortythird
.

Knox and Holt , and
unorganized territory , W. H. McOlure ,

rep.Fortyfifth Boone , Valley, Sher-
man

¬

, and unorganized territory , G ,

W. Brown , rep-

.Fortysixth
.
Dawaon and Frontier ,

A. S. Baldwin , rep-

.Fortyseventh
.

Franklin and Kear-
ney

¬

, H. 0. Wells , rep-

.Fortyeight
.

Furnas , Phelpa , and
Gosper , R. W. Montgomery , rep-

.Fortyninth
.

J. C. Carrigan , con-

tested
¬

) .

Fiftieth Casa and Saunders , J. B-

.McKinnon
.

, rep-

.Fiftyfirst
.

Platte , Colfax and But-
ler

¬

, J. C. Roberts , rep-

.Fiftysecond
.

Filmore and Clay ,
W. D. Gray , rep.

The most sensible remedy , and the only sife-
iure and permanent euro (or all diseases ot the
Uverblood end gtomich , IndtHinff bl'.Ilous ferere,
( Y r and aeue , dumb ague , Jaundice , dyspepsia ,
&c , is Prof. Osilmette'i French Liver Pads ,
which cures by absorption. AsS j-our drujpflst
for this noted cure , and take no other, and
if be baa not g t it or will not ct it (or yon , send
J1.50 to French Pad Co , Toledo , O. , an * they
will send > ou one poat-pali liv return mal-

l.BucElen's

.

Arnica Salvo
The BEST SALTK in the world for

Oats , Bruises , Seres , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sorec , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblnius , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to give perfect sati&fac-
tlod

-
In every case or money re Funded ,

Price 2o cents per box. For sale by
8dly J K. TSH Omaha.

The fltit admonition y > u receive , 'hat you
have caueht cold 18 to co iwonco sneer nc. the
first thl'itr under such circumstances that sen-
sible

¬

pertoni do is to get fome of Dr. Tucmis-
Eclectric Oil.

Stop that Cough-

.If

.

you are suffering with a Cough
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lnnga , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the great remedy that ia causing EO

much excitement by its wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
casos. Over a million bottles of Dr.-

King's
.

New Discovery have been used
within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
Wo

.
can unhesitatingly say that this is

really the only euro cure for throat
and lung affections , nnd can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
size for 5100. J. K. IshOmaha. ((3))

45 Tears befor-
eTHE.CEMUiME

DB. C. MoLANE'S
LITER PILLS

ore not recommended as n remedy i' foi
nil the ills that flesh is heir to. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. AF-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMING Bnos.
? Insist upon having the genuine

Du. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b?
FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name <we, spelled differently ,
but same .pronunciation.

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Tnroat , Lungs , and
Pulmonary OrRans.

USE ACCORDING: TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.P-

reparedffom'ii'

.

' I J tropical
fcnlU and plant *.

t-

rIstheBest and Most

Agreeable Preparation
1

in the World
For Constipation , BHiouHncsB ,
Henrtaclie , Torpid Liver , HQH-
Iorrholds

-
, Indisposition , and allDlHorders arisinor from an ob-

structed
¬

state of tlie system.
Ladles and children , and those who dislike

taking pills and nauseous medicines , arc espe-
cially

¬

pleased w Ith Its agrcenblc qualities-
.THOPICFRUIT

.

LAXATIVE may be used
In nil coses that need the aid of a piircatlvo
cathartic , ornperlent medicine , andwhlleltpro-
daces tha same result as the agents named. It is
entirely free from the niual objections common
to them. FacieiSIln bronzed tin boxu only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.

3. F. Ooo'mm , Whoteralo Agents , Om ha.Neb.
Before Purchasing A.vr FORM ol Bo-Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Band , or Appliance represantcd to cure Nervous ,
Chronic and Spccla' ' Disease ? , send to the PUL-
VERMACHEROALVANICCO , BlSMontcomery
Street , San Francisco , Cal. , for their Free
Pamphlet and "The Electric Review ," and yea
will save time , health and money. The P. G.
Co. are the only dealers in Genuine Electric Ap-
pllancea

-
on the Anarican Continent.

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line ol Steamships
[leaving New York Every Thursday at 2pm.

For
England , Prance and Germany.

For Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Pagsengez Agenti ,

Tarrant's Saltzer Aperient ,
A cure for Indigestion frightful ,
A bubbling beverage delightful ;
A remedy for every ailment
O'er which the Billons mike bewaCmcut. |A laxaUve , thouzh mild , effective ,
A tonic, nervine and corrective ;
An anodyne and suporiflc ,
A wonderful SALQTI Srecmc
Embodying every rare ingredient
That mother Nature deemed expedient. iWith kiortly liberal baud toflinj I

,

In to the famous Seltzer Spring. *

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located nt Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , is pre-eminently the best and most pracU
Oil o( 1U kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
_o-

pYoungMen
-

and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, Secretwy ,

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
nstltutlon o ! the kind In the world. XhoO3&ndl-

ol accountants and Business men , In the prln-
clp.il

-

cities and towns ot the United States , owe
their success to our course o ! trainiwr. 3

The Eieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at junction of three
tree*, car lines Elegantly fitted and famished

apartments or the application of and carrying
oat of oar novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TEAINIM.
Young men who contemplate a business life ,

and parents bavin; tuna to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to fend for our new Circular ,
which will give full Information 03 to terms,
ondition of entrance , etc. Address

G, W. POSTEE , President ,
6-Sm Denver Colorado-

.pc

.

< f cinn r day at home. Samples & or-
free.) I ibllP-

ortland.
. AJJreW SUanon & O-

P8LE

. Mo

? .
CBBKBMMH VBBaOBBneHaEnBHUI

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

nt once on tlio application of Hi-
ioannUo'o Pile Item rely , which net * ill
fctly upon Uicimrta aMVctetl. nhaortilni
Sic Tatnor*. allaying the taten e ft &

ill otfatr tfincHllca Imrc OUtad. Try S-
iatec no otlier. and tell your
U merits.

DO MOT DELAY
the drain on tbo system produce

ermancnt disability , bnt bay It,
AND

BE

PRICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

aed when yon can no t obtain Uoflilm , trt
Till send It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlce-
Jr. . Boutnbo's Treat lie on Plies sent frei-
in application. Addrean-

DB , BOSANKO MEDICINE 00 ,
PIQTJ A.. O.-

A

.

36 aii l hitherto nnhnown remedy Id' all
diseases of the Klu'noys, Bladder , and Uiiniry
Orzanet-

.It

.

will positively care Diabetes , Oravel , Drop-
jy

-
, flight's Ducae ?, inability to retain or cxpoS

the Unae , Catarrh of the BUdJcr , high cHrred
and scanty crlilo , Painful Urinating , [ , . .11E
BACK , Ucneral Weakness , and all 1'cmalo Coa-
plaints.

-
.

It avoid i internal medicines , la certain ID it
effects and cures when nothin ; else can.

For sale t y all DrogglsU or Bent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , S2CO.

DAY VEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.

your sdJrcfa for our little book ,
How a v, 13 Saved. "

.st IT. ! W * 7 n * Inr W hrMk *

FEVER AND AGUE.

STOMACH
29

-ai5

There l nc clilllied nation In tha Western
Hemisphere in which the utility ol Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters as a tonic , corrective , and anti-
hillous

-

medicine , IB not known and appreciated.
While it U a medicine for ill seasons and nil
climates , It U especially cmted to the complaints
generated by tl.o wenther , l-eine the purest and
nest vegetable etixulant in th-world.
For sale by Ciujrsislsand I'calcre , to whom ap-

llv
-

fnr Kojtrttcr'H Almanac for 1681.

WROUGHT ! HOH FENCES.

WIre Fendnj snd Rallln ? a Spedallty.
Their beautr , psrmanence and economy

dally worklnz the extinction of all fenclnz
cheap material.

Elegant In design. Indcstructlblg
Fences for Lawng , Public Orounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plata.
Iron Vaes , Lawn Setteea , canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wlro ornamental work designed ami
manufactured by E T. PABIfUH'S Wire and-
Iron Wnrk , 17, 29 and 31 Woodward Ave. , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Sen * > ' < "0-> * - -alaiogne anil-
rrln* ll

IJCC a wtex in your ovn tonn. lemii-

OK.

and
outnt froa-

.Portland.
. Addrua (I. Hallett & Co. ,

. Me

. A. S. PENDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

HAS PERMANKXTIjT LOCATED HIS USD-
.ICAL

.
OFFICE ,

US Tenth Steet , OMAHA, SEBKASKA-

Offeilr.j LIs services In all deritm5nt8 'o
medicine an .' eur cry , both in ccncial au-

p cal practhe aculo aad chronic diseases. Ca-

e coniulted nhl! and day , and will visita
> art of the cltr > n.< wmntv on r rlri of Iett

THE DAILY BEE
tha Latest Homo and Tele-

Newa

-

of th Day.

GO EAST
-VIA TH-

CCliicago
-

& Northwestern

2,380 ftliLES OF ROAD tt-

It 13 the SHOUT. SUBS and Safe Bout* Bstwstn

COUNCIL BLUFFS
JU-

TOOHIOAGOMILWATJ EE
and all points VAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THE T1U.VELISO PUBLU
GREATER FACILITIES AND UOP.K

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHKR BOAD IK-

THK WEST-

.Itll

.

the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS snd OHIOAGG

Upon which It run

PULLMAN HOTEL OAES !

I n addition to these and to pleasa all clts-es ot
travelers. It (rlvr * FIRST-CLASS MEALS at itf
EATING STATIONS t W centa each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL BAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINISH

ITS EQUlPMtHT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

you will buy your ticket by this Kent
O"AND WILL TAKE NONEOTHEK.

All Ticket Aeents can sell von Throush Tickets
via this road and Chock uaua J3ajf-

.jrasr

.
; etee nt Chargo'-

OUAHA TICKET OFFICES 124 Farnham St. ,
Cor. Iltb , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Contra ! and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

SAN FBAKCISCO O1CE 2 Now Mcntirom-
ery

-
Street.

For Information , found, mips , etc. , not ob ¬

tainable at Homo Ticket Office , aidrets anjagent of the Company , O-
THftBVIH HUCHITT , ff. H5TSKK1TT ,

GenT M i" w. R nT Pass. Azent ,
CH1CASO, ILL.-

JAKES
.

T. CWRH ,
Cen'I Act Omaha fc Cocudl Blurts.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

TIEIIE

CHICAGO
RURLIHGTON & QUIHCY-

f

With Smooth acd Perfect Tr cc, Elezant Pa
sender Ccachca , and

PULLMAN SLEERHC BIHtKC CARE

It is ackcowlcilgod by !6o Inn , aad ill w
travel ur r 1C , 10 i e tha To3t Appointed and

3t MaujiroJ I'.oiJ in the Count-

ry.PASSBNOBRS
.

GOING BAST
Should soar In mln i that tills la tha

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points Bist K"nrth and Vorthwtst.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

fFOUS DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Daily Lines ot Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.-

AH

.

Kxprcea Trains on this line are equipped with
tbo Patent Air Brat! °s snil-

Miller's 1'itcnt Safety Platform and
Coupler * . tla nio t Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Atrtliiat Acci-
dents

¬

In the wotM.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND D'NIHC' CAPS

Art run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Uontes , Rate ?,
Connection * , etc. . will ha cheerfully given bj-
applyinjatthoofCcoof the Itarlington Hoots ,
S13 Fourtecntii Sticat , Omaha , Nabraska.-
C.

.
. E. PEKKlNs' , P W. HITCHCOCK-
.Ocn'l

.
Manner. Gen. West'o Pass. Az't.-

J.
.

. O. PHILUPl'1 , St. Joe. , Mo.
General Accnt, Omaha.-

II.
.

. P. DUEL ,
fep5-iil Ticket Aeont Omaha.

1SSO.K.O-
.ST.JOE&G.BR.B.J

.

t> tha only Direct Lln to-

T.§ . I, H5S AND THE EAS3
From OUAHA ami tbo WEST.-

Ko

.

chaa e of cars fcotweer. Ouiaba and Bt. Loob
and bet one between Omalia and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
BUC2IE3 ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
Wttb lees charges and In advance ot other lines.

This entire Una la equipped with PuInan'iP-
al&ce

!

SIcepinc Cars , Palace Bay Coach-
cfl.MUIcr'u

-
Safaty Platform and

Conpler and the celebrated
Westlngbouso Air-Brake.

THAT YOUR TICKET
VlnKunua City , St. Joseph-

rConncilBIuflaIt.R..Tla B-

Tlckota (or eala at all coupon stations In the
West.
J. . BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Qon'l Rapt. , Q-jn'l fxa. ft Ticket A e't-
St. . Jo oh , Ho. Bt. Joseph , Ho ,

W C. BEACHREST , Ticket Agen. ,
1CM Farnhat ? Street ,

ANDTBOUDES , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pasa. A ent , Omaha. Oen'rl Agent , Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Kdutbk Stcua : City Routs 1

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLTJPFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all polntala Northern IOTOI , Minnesota and
Dakota. TliU Uii * la wiulppcd witb the Ira-

.prm
.

eJ WestinKhoOifi Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler anil Buffer. And (or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

Isnn&urpasacd. Elegant Drawing Room and
Sleeping Cars , owned anil controlled 'ly the com-
pany , run Through WIthaut Cbango between
Union Voclflc Transcr Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union PoclQ-
cTranshr Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 1CC.20 p. ra. , aad St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , nrnkln-

jEN HODRS IN ADVANCE 01
ANY OTBSR ROCTB.-

Rotnrntr.jr

.

, leave St. Paul at 8:30 p. in. , a-
rtl.vf

-
at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. . and Union

Pacific Transfer Depot , Council BluOa , at 9:50-

a. . m. Be sure that your tlcketa read via "S. C.
* P. R. R.' F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , ll'ssoari Valley , Iowa
P. E. ROBINSON , AJ Oen'l Para. Agent.-

J.
.

. n. OT5RYAN ,
and Faawnijor Ascent ,

CnnnHI HlnffJ

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA ATT.F. GREASE
Composedlargelyof powderedmScaandlsinslas ?
la the belt and cheapest lubricator in the world-
.It

.
Is the best because ! t doc * not Ram , but form *

a hishly polished surface over the axle , dolnz
away with a larga amount of friction. It Is the
cheapest bccatuo TOU need uae but half the
quantity In greatl" ? your mgon that you woul J-

of any other axle sreas made , and then run
yonr nairon twice oa Ion?. It anrwcrs eqnally-
aa well for Mill Goarin ?, Threshing iMachlnen ,
Bu ? ! e3. &c.aa for wagons Send for Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Worttt Knowing. Mailed
free to any adrtref a *

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENOE ,

CHICA-
GO.jj"Ask

.

Your Dealer For It

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Metalic Cases , Coffias , CuketJ , Shroudj , etc-

.Farn

.
m Strea . Othaodllth.Omaha.Neb.-

Telegraphlcordera
.

promptly attended to.

APPETF-
or COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation ID the known world. By iddin ? to TOLC ROCK anUYE | rtjtLemonjulre. you have an exellent Appetizer and Tonic , for central and fofiivtyv. TheImmense and iierfajinir mlcs.nd the numerous testimonial * rccslved daily ar tb bwt ethkcrrit-of its Tirtnca and r opularir.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
PAMTIflM

.
_ . .DON T BE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off npon yaUn > 4 I lUli common Kock and Ryoinplaceof onr TOLU ROCK and RYE. nafch ! thaonly 11E1J1CATKD article made , tfce GENUINE nark ? a GOVERNMENT STAJir on each battle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVEND >

W > inr50iOf , U. C. , January 26,1SSO-
.Ifejsn.

. >
. LAWRENCE & MAHTIK , 1111 Madison St. , Chlcaico. II s. .

OXXTLIXXK : TMs compound , in the opinion of this office rcnM hare a sufllclf nt quantity *

the BALSAM OF TOLD to she it ai! the adVantagea ascribed t thU anlcla in pectoral cemplalnu
while the whijky and the ijnip constltnte an emulsion rendcrii r U an azreeablo remedy to tbo-
patient. . Compounded seconder to the formala , it nay rrjierly le clwcwl vi a MEDICINAL
PREPARATION under the prorMojis of U. 8R. vised Stutne-i , and when no stamped , ttay la
sold by Drucsist' , Apothecaries and Other Persons witnout re i Juring them llablo to pay iptclal
tax as liquor dealera.-

Yotirs
.

Respectfully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. RATJU, ComtnlSPlOnor
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , aEOOEKS nnd DEALERS everywhere

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CKOCRAPHY O < fHIS COUNTRY , SiVSEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT THiT

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. !?.
IS HIE GREAT COXHECTDifl LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE

It main line rung from Cnlauro Council
Bluff *, pannlnz throaati Jollet , Ottn n , La , trreatfeatareof our i'alaco LnrsUa SM'WZ r-

BA1XXJNOenesea. Moilnc. Itnck bslana. Oavenpurt te t-
Liberty.

her yon can enjoy your - ' '
. lown Citf.Mnrcn o , ilroofclyc. Urinncil. at all boors of the day-

.Miwnlncenl
.

Des Moines ( the capital of Iowa ) . Stuart. Atlan-
tic

¬ Irt'n Urldaes span
, and ATOCS ; wuti brxacbcs from Uaren-

uJnnunntolnoria
and Missouri riven at all points crossed )

; Wilton Jccctloa b> Mucst-
lnc.

- line, and traunf era ore avoided at Council t. Washlnton. FalrQeld. BJdoc. Uelknap City , l.etivenwonh , and Atchtecn-

TH13

ContTCTlllo. Princeton. Trentoo. UallaUc, Came-
rna.

-
. Leavunwonli , Atchlson. and Kansiia City ;

WaahlrutoK to y.'jnarDejo&kaloosa.. and Knoz-
Tllle

- OHEAT-
fOLLO'VS; Keoins t KaralnEton. iionapartc. P n-

tonaDOtt.
> -

. Independent. KlUon , .ttua7rs , BMjr-
tljo.Oilialoosn

- At CHICAGO , with licet itr-

fl.a.M.8
, I'olloMonroe , and IMsUotnea :

Niirtoa to JJonroo ; Dc MulneiboIndlanolaaoa-
Wlnternet

_ 1-,]
: AtMcUj to JL TTI and Audntxm ; an4-

Aoca
. . .S.to llarl.in. IXUa l positively the only At Wisni-scnvw Hziaora. wtta p., i;

Kallrosd. whlcb own , and opemte * a tbroogn
line from Chlauto tr.to tha Btato of Kantnu-

.Throcub
. AtliASSAtl.r.wRjIII.Ccnt.K.ft.

E prw * PzsacnBerl'rslns , wltli Pull- AtFJOWA.wlth V. P. JtXj Kl>4B. :
can PaiacaOu = attecbe <1.areroneaca my tfaUT . . .lU.MfcitandT.i'.AW.-
tetween

.
Cnic.Ano ana PTOKIA. KaxSAS Cmf, At JUX.K InMfn. with "JtllwnnSoo

I'OUKCII. lltuyja. LEAVENWOHTH and ATCHIlelaiid SJortMnc. " nd Kocic l ru A yen.S-

ON.
.

. ThrouRhfarjnreaisoniniwttteenMlfrvAtUArssroBT. . with tie Dovenport
tee - nl Knnsss I tty. via the "JUlvrankce aod C. M. K 8tf. . H. K-

.HocklalzndSh
.- Llnfc. " .

Tbo "OrpitV.ock IsIarxJ" la gJunfflceBtrr-
eqalpp3

AtUB !fEU. TlthCentrnllowaU.lt-
.AlVf

.
l. Vs road bed I* nimplrqKyct. . aad Ki * MOIJOJ. with D M. A V. 1> H. tt. .

track Is lain with steel rails. fl.wltb Union Paonc > ,%.'
What will plenao you most will be tbo pteaonr * . It. It. tn

of cnloylng your meal *, wnlle pruning orerths-
beantlf ul prairies ot Illinois and lo-fn, la one of-
nnrmacnltlcenc

Ai CrrrcMWA , irltn Central IowK.i-
Ut.Dining Cars that accompany ull-

Thronsli
. L. * Kc, and C. a. & O. It1M ;.

Ezprcn.1 TnUns. Yea ect an entire At KEOCrjs.ir1tn l-ot-Tea & War. Vrpt yt..

meal, aa Rood as Is (erred In Any flnt-claaa hotel-
.lorgevcntyBio

. Louis * Pna. anl ht It.Kca. A n.-W. K.ife>

conw. At CAMEHO.V , wuo II. St. J. U. O-
.At

.
Appreciating the text that K majorityof the ATcuiaoN. witn AtcaTopokn & Baet? Ste

people prefer oepsrate apurtiuenta fordliTeront-
pnrposc

Atch. & NCD. and Con. llr. iL P. U. Hiu.
_

* (ami ten lmmeni e pa niter business
of this line warranting It ) , w nrn pleased to an-
nounoothat

- Cent. 1C. (U! .
tnla Company runs lullman t itaes AtKj NSAi Cirr.witJj *<1 ttees Cer t3t "t*?*"""

"
*

Steeping Van for sleeping purpose;, and Pilact-
l

acdSonthwext.
ml. kAV rA * A E C VJIS fu-o ran (hrouirh to IEOKIAC-

CITNCKI.
BX-

flNEWrA3JD

. I.tIl'FS ILA.NWAH CITY , A TClllSitS and J EAV
Ticket* -via thl * Line , known n * the "Ort-Ht Jtnclt laluna Kuuto ,"

all Ticket .eenu In the United Htnto * (.nd Cunada.
Far Inn , -matlon not obtitlnnble t yaar biune Ucfcct oiBee , sMreM.-

aen'l

.

thiperlntandcnt. <f al % t. UdJr at'irrA' .

CORBECTT
Proves beyond any reasonable question that the *** *

CHICAGO ! & 1 NORTHWESTERNI-
s by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction between 5r

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest. **
Carefully examine this Jfop. The Principal Cities of the Wpstand Xortnwc t nro Statloria-
on this road. Its through trains make close connectioua witn the trains ot all railroads tt C i
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
8 3itE8ffi!

DINING'CABS. .

It Is th onlyronfl that mnt Pullman Sleeping Cars North or XorthwMtof Clitcago. Itha ?nearly 3OfO3IICS OF JlOAlt. It forms the followlnff Trunk IJnc-
ounci1rIHr'

- :
.. ! '' Denver & California , Line. " "Wlnona, Minnesota & Central Dakota Unc."
4.

jouxCty.J| or cbraska& Yankton Line " "Chicago , St. I'aul nnd Jllmieapolt' * Line.* *- IHInoH. t reeport 6 Dnbuqnc Line. " "Milwaukee , Oreon Iay & IJko Superior Line. ' '
Caniula.

°VCr m are " by :U1 ConP °n Ticket Agents in tlio Unlte l State* and
Kemeinber to ask for Tickets via this road.be sure they read over it.and take none other.'

HAEVIS liCOUITT, Gcnl Manager , Chicago. Jix VT. II. STESXEIT , Gen1 ! I'ass. Agen-

HARBY P. DOEb , TI < k t A tntC. &N. W. Railwuy. JUh'sn.l "arnhara Stre t .
JJ. B KIMBALIi , Assuunt Ticket Aeent C & N. W. Kallway.H'h and Farnham Slreels.-
J.

.
. BELL L Ticket Azent C. a N. W. Railway , f. P. B. K. Depo-

t.JAMaS
.

T. CLARK General Agent.

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
Ui ' olstery Trade.-

A

. i
COMPLETE AS8C. jT UT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

.P cfl th s.t 1208 and 1210 Fantlmm Street ,

OvntCROlCKSHANK'S'
ORV 'GOODS STOrftE *

VINEGAR WORKS !
ERNST KREBS , Manager , i V*

Manufacturer of all kinds ot


